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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL*

To the Experiment Station Committee of the

Hawaiian Sugar Planters" Association,

Honohihi, Hawaii.

Dear Sirs : 1 herewith sulimit for pubHcation, as Bulletin Xo.

9 of the Entomological Series, a paper ]M-ei)are(l by Mr. E. ]\Iuir,

entitled: "On Some New Species of Leaf-Ho[)per ( Perkinsiella)

on Sugar Cane."

Yours very truly,

C. F. ECKART,

Director.

Honolulu. Hawaii, October 1'', l')10.



ON SOME NEW SPECIES OF LEAF-HOPPER

(PERKINSIELLA) ON SUGAR CANE.

Perkinsiklla Kirkakly.

This genus was erected by Kirkakly for saccliaricichi in VJ03.

It differs from Dicranotropis in the first joint of antennae being

l)roader at the apex than at the base and both joints somewhat

flattened, not cyhndricak akso in the presence of two spines on

ventral margin of pygophor. The genus is particularly attached

to sugar cane (Sacchaniiii ofpciiiantiii), only occasionally going

on to other grasses. The thirteen known species are distributed in

the following manner :

—

New Guinea 6, Amboina 3, Ceram 1, Java 4, Borneo 3. Aus-

tralia 2. Fiji 2, Hawaiian Islands 1 (introduced), China 1.

From this it appears that it is a Malayan genus with its center

in New Guinea. Considering the amount of sugar cane taken

from island to island in native boats, it is surprising that some of

these species have such a restricted range.

The males are best distinguished by the genitalia, otherwise the

species may be separated as follows

:

1. Frons concolorous. 2

Frons darker between eyes than below. 5

2. Vertex, pronotum, and scutellum lighter than

frons and clypeus. ftiscifruiis

\'ertex, pronotum, and scutelhuu not lighter

than frons and clypeus. 3

3. X'eins on tegmina apparently white, sparsely

granulated. •zvsfafrix

^'eins on tegmina apparently dark, closely gran-

ulated. 4

4. Median, radial, and cul)ital cells clear ; longi-

tudinal markings on femora ver}' faint. aiiiboiiicnsis

Median, radial, and cubital cells dark ; longi-

tudinal markings on femora plainer. lalokcnsis



3. Spur on liiiid Ici;' same color as tibia. 6

Si)ur oil hind le"" darker than tibia. 9

(^. 'I'ej^niina divided into two longitudinal parts bv

the ine(h'aii, .Mh cubital, and all cells posterior

to them (including- clavus ) being' dark; all

anterior clear. hicoloris

Tegniina not so colored. 7

7. Tattern on tegniiiia formed b\- brown and vellow

on clear cells. 7'arii\i:^ala

rattein on tegniina f(irme(l bv brown on clear

cells ( no \-ellow ) 8

8. Tattern on tegmina on 3 and () ai)ical cells.

granules on veins ])allid and fine. soi-charicidii

Pattern on tegmina on 6 and at each end of 3

apical cells, making curved ])attern
; gran-

ules on veins dark and coarse. siiiciisls

9. Scutellum concolorous. 10

Lateral ])arts of scutellum darker than middle. 11

10. Tegmina almost immaculate, some of apical veins

lightly infuscate; granules inconspicuous and

very s])arse. rific'iisis

Tegmina with granulation darker and coarser

(all females brachyptenms ). i^raiiiiiiiilchi

11. Antennae concolorous, dark. f>af^iiciisis

.\ntennae not concolorous. 12

12. 1 lead and thorax light, veins on tegmina

s])arsely an<l tinely granulated. j^aUidula

I lead and thora.x dark, granules on tegmin;d

veins closer and coarser. rattici

1. saccharicida Kirkakly. VH)?>, Kntom. .\.\X\1., 17').

I have one male specimen from \'iti Levu. b'iji. i)robal)ly im-

])ortccl from Queensland with cane. It is possible that New
(iuinea s])ecies will eventually be recorded from the same localitw

as much sugar cane has been imi)orted direct from that locality.

2. 7'i/irnsis Kirkaldv, I'XK., Hull. II. .S. I'. .\. hint. 1. 406.



a

3. i^nviiiiiicida k'irkaldy. 1906. l^.iill. H. S. P. A. Ent. I., 406.

4. sinensis Kirkakly, 1907. liuU. H. S. P. A. Ent. III.. 138.

I have one macropterous female specimen from Telok Ayer, West

Horneo, that agrees with the Chinese males, except that the dark

mark runs down apical cell 6 instead of 5.

5. paUidiiJa sp. nov.

Eemale macropterous. Antennae, frons hetvveen eyes, clypeus,

lateral edges of pronotum. and scutellum. light brown ; frons be-

low eyes, vertex, pronotum. and scutellum between lateral keels,

and rest of thorax and legs yellowish. Pleural spot very

faint. Anterior and intermediate tarsi, band on anterior au'l

intermediate femora, and spur, blackish. Abdomen, yellow-

ish. Tegmina. hyaline ; clavus. light brown ; dorsum, white

with dark spot before end of anal vein ; dark brown at base and

near apex of 5, and greater part of 6 and 7 apical cells, leaving a

light spot near apex of these cells ; veins, light, sparsely studded

with brown granules. Length of female 3 mm. 4 mm.*

Habitat, Pontianak. Porneo, on sugar cane. This comes near to

P. sinensis, but I have specified it. as it is much more uniform and

light in color. The presence of a dark band on the femora, and

not longitudinal marks, and the black spur distinguish it. The

granules on veins are less distinct than in sinoisis, but more so

than in saccharicida.

6. rattici s]). nov. ( Fig. 1.

)

*First measurement front of vertex to end of abdomen, second

measurement to end of tegmina.



Alalc iii;icni])ler()us. Head, antennae, and thorax, brcnvn

:

frons between eyes, el_\pens, lateral ed.^es, pronotuni, scntel-

Inni, and distal part tirst antennal joint, darker; keels

and s])()ts on frons, lii^hter. Anterior and intermediate tarsi,

hand on tihiae and spur, dai k : also long'itudinal marks on

femora, pleural spot, ])lain. Dorsum, inner mart^in or ed.<;e

of clavus, abdomen, hlaek with brown markini^s alon^- sides.

Teo^mina, hyaline, suffused with lij^ht brown. Radial and

median cells, dark brown, running" into central part of subcostal

cell. Apical cells 2 to S, dark brown with light spots in 2 to 4 and

(> to 7. also in radial and median. \'eins closely granulated.

.\nal tube with claw-like, curved spine; genital styles, large

antler-like, reaching beyond middle of pygophor, basal part thick

and slightly concave, with small protuberance in middle, distal part

tlattish provided with blunt prong on outer side and apex drawn

out into two flat prongs. Ventral .spines, thin, smooth, cone-

shaix'd. curved, touching in center, but not at base or tips.

h'emale macropterous, somewhat lighter in color than male.

esi)ecially the abdomen. Dark marks on tegmina confined to along

the apical veins, especially the distal part, and along base of 5 to

6 apical cells. Length, female, 4.5 mm, (> mm; male bri)ken.

Habitat, Laloki River, Hritish \ew (iuinea. on sugar cane.

This species comes near to hilokciisis and amboiiiciisis, hul the

light frons below the eyes makes it easy to distinguish.

7. bicoloris sp. nov.

bemale macropterous. .\ntennae, frons between eves, elypeus,

lateral margins of ])ronotum, and scutellum, piceous brown,

with light s]X)ts on frons; frons between eyes and ai)ex

of ch'peus, white, with dark >ul)-apical line across former;

vertex and jjronotum and scutellum between lateral keels, yelhnv-

ish. Legs, light; ])osterior and interme(liate tarsi and Ixuid on

tibiae, piceous, with longitudinal markings on femora. IMeural

dark s])ot. ])lain. .\bdomen, dark, marked with light brown.

Tegmina, hvaline ; dark on clavus; median, discoidal and .^ to ()

a])ical cells, dark along 1 to 4 ajjical veins. \'eins finely granulate.

( )nly females taken, length ,^ mm, 3 mm.
I labitat. Laloki River. I'.ritish New (iuinea. on sugar cane.



(S. 7'01'ici^afa sp. nov. (Fig. 2.)

Male macroptcrous. WMtex, ])ron()tum, and .scutellum, yellow-

ish brown, broadly whitish along keels ; antennae, frons be-

tween eyes, and clypeus brown, former with light spots;

frons below eyes and apex of cly])ens, white. I-cgs. white

;

anterior and intermediate tarsi and band on tibia, dark

;

dark longitudinal mark on femora ; spur, light. Pleural spot,

small. Abdomen, piceous, marked with brown. Tegmina,

hyaline : yellowish between dorsum and axillary veins and across

distal part of subcostal cell ; between anal and axillary veins, basal

half of median and spreading into radial. 5 to 8 apical cells, also

along apical vein 2 to 4, dark brown ; white spot at edge of 5 to

7 and across middle of 5 apical cells. A'eins, light, granules ex-

ceedingly fine and sparse. Anal spines curved, pointing distally.

(lenital styles large, reaching past middle of pygophor, horn-

shaped and twisted, without any lateral prongs. Ventral spines

large, reaching about to middle of pygophor, sub-c\lindrical and

rounded at ends, swollen about middle, from which point they

divaricate. The pattern on wings and large ventral spines dis-

tinguishes this species.

Female macro])terous, similar to male, except the abdomen,

which is lighter. Length : male 2.? mm, 4 mm ; female, 3.5 mm,
? mm.

llabitat, Laloki River, British Xew Guinea, on sugar cane.



9. /^a/^iiciisis s]). nov.

Female macropteroiis. Antennae, frons between eyes. clyi)eus,

lateral eds^es oi ])ronotuni and scntellum, black, witb li<>bt s])()ts

on frons between e}es ; frons below eyes and apex of eh'pens,

w bite : snb-ai)ical dark marks between keels on frons; vertex,

proimlnm, and scntellnm, yellowisb between wbite keels. 1a\^s.

whitisb : anterior and intermediate tarsi, band on tibiae, and spnr.

black; dark longitndinal marks on femora. Large black ]denral

spot. Abdomen, black. Tegmina. byaline, sniTnsed witb brown

on clavns ; dorsvnn, wbite; black dot at end of anal vein; apical

cells 3 to 8, and rnnning into discoidal and median cells, dark

brown, also along apical veins 1 to 4 ; wdiite spot at apex of 5 to S.

and center of 5, apical. X'eins, tliickl}- stndded witb dark grannies.

Tbis is a very distinctly contrasted species represented only by

a female. Length, 3.5 mm, 6mm.
Habitat, Laloki River, British New Guinea, on sugar cane.

10. rasfafri.v (llreddin).

1 have specimens of both sexes of this species from Java, West

Borneo, Amboina, Piroe (Ceram), and Laloki River (British New
Guinea). There is a distinct darkening of the wing pattern as we
pass eastward.

The spine on anal tube is bifurcate.

11. lalokciisis s]). n(jv. (big. o.)
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Males niacroptcrous. Head, antennae, thorax, and let^s, Ijrown,

with small lighter spots on frons. Apex of first antennal joint.

I)lack. Lateral margins of pronotnm and scntellum. dark. Large,

hlack pleural spot. Anterior and intermediate tarsi, and apex of

tibiae, banded with black. Tegmina. hyaline, sutfused with brown.

Dorsum, white to end of clavus ; black spot on apex of anal vein.

Apical cells 4 to 8, and along apical veins 1 to 3, dark brown, con-

tinuing into distal part of radial, median, and inner discoidal cells;

light spot in distal cells 6 to 8. \'>ins. dark, finely granulated.

Anal tube large, with a pair of straight, somewhat bulbous spines

reaching beyond middle of pygophor. Genital styles, broad, fiat-

tish, distal end cut ofif square, outer edge giving cnit blunt prong

half way down and inner edge small blunt knob. \'entral spines,

thin, touching from base to tip.

Female dimorphic, macro])terous forms similar to male, except-

ing abdomen which is lighter ; brachypterous forms lighter with

the spot at apex of anal vein and a spot at end of radial cell.

Length, males 3 mm, 5 mm; females. 5 mm, 6 mm; brachypterous

females 4..^ mm, 4 mm.
Habitat, Laloki River, British New Cniinea, on sugar cane.

12. ainboiiicnsis sp. nov. (Figs. 4 and 5.)

Males niacro]:)terous. markings on head and thorax similar to

lalokcnsis, but lighter, especially the legs. Tegmina, brownish

h}-aline. Apical cells 4 to 7 and base of 3 dark, also along apical
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\-eins 2 to v\ lis^lu spot in ai)ical cells 4 to 7. Doisiim. whitish to

end of clavus, spot at end cf anal vein, faint. \'eins. dark, finelv

granulated.

Pyg"ophor approachini;- hilokciisis, anal tnbe with a pair of

curved, claw-like spines pointing" distall}'. (ienital styles, broad,

riattish ; distal end and prong on outer edge less scjuare than in

lalolcciisis. \'entral spines, thin, diverging near apex.

Female macropterous ; tegmina often slightl}^ darker than male

;

light spot in apical cell 4 sometimes missing. Length, male,

3 mm, 4.5 mm ; female. 4 mm. 6 mm.
Habitat. Island of Amboina, on sugar cane.

13. fitscifroiis sp. nov.

l*ronotum and scutellum. light brown, darker on lateral edges,

keels whitish. X'ertex and frons, brown, slightly lighter be-

tween eyes than below ; keels, small spots on frons, and a line

across apex, whitish ; clypeus darker than frons. h^ront and

intermediate tarsi and bands on tibiae, dark; femora, dark. lUack

pleural spot. Tegmina, hyaline, }ellowish between axillarv vein

and dorsum; dark spot at end of anal vein; dark along tips of

apical veins; base of ai)ical cell 5 and across apical cell (). ( )u\y

females taken. Length, 2.5 mm. 4 mm.
Habitat, Lsland of Amboina. on sugar cane.

The frons and cly])eus darkening towards the a])ex, together

with the light dorsal and dark ventral aspect, distinguishes this

species.

l'll.\( AI.ASroR.

PJiacalastor pscndouiaidis Kirkaldy. I'W), Hull. II. S. P. A. Ent.

]. 40S. was placed by its author in the genus J'crkiiisiclla ( l')0"

I'.ull.. II. S. P. A. Ent. 111.. 13r., IMate Xill., JMgs. 1-2) on ac-

count of the i)air of ventral spines, but the specimen examined

and figured had the oedeagus abnormally extruded and laying on

the prolongation of the ventral edge of the ingophor. the two

spines .seen belong to the oedeagus. This pygophor is of the same

type as P. kocbclci Kirkaldy, so T place them together again in

that genus.
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